Microfinance

Since 2006 Stewardship Sinergia has provided small and micro loans for the urban poor. Just as Jesus and the Apostles carried a common purse from which they helped those in need, so the long-term goals of Stewardship Sinergia include providing financial aid and services for the poor, including instruction in the principles of Biblical stewardship, leadership, and development.

How You Can Help

Help us show the compassion of Christ to the poor through regular prayer for our clients, their families, and our staff. Also please consider giving financially to the Stewardship Sinergia Development Fund, or by sponsoring an 18-month New Client Packet.
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Give online at: perumission.org/give
Give via check. Please mail to:
Christian Missionary Society
P.O. Box 25912 / Greenville, SC 29616